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The Chairmanship an Ibe
. i'arty.

The following Tenncssea Congress-me-

were appointed on oommittee by

Mr. Carlisle: Pcttibone, Republican,

on Kleotions; Dibbrall, on Agrieul'
tare; Dibbrcll, on Miliury Affairs;
Billet-tine- , on Naval Affairs; Taylor,

on Postofficcs and Pcstroads; Caldwell,

on Railways and Canals; Caldwell, on

Manufactures; Warner, Chairman ol

Mines and Mining; Ballentino, on

Militia; Benton McMillan, Chairman

on Claims; MoMillan, on Revision of

the Laws; Casoy Young, second place

on Publio Buildings and Grounds;
Taylor, on Expenditures for the War

Department; Houk, (Rop ), on Ex

penditures for the Navy; Casey Young,

Chairmainof Expenditures for the
Interior Department; Warner, on En

rolled Bills. Tennessee, it will be
seen, has three chairmanships: War-ne-r,

MoMillan and Young. If Mr.

Randall had been elected he would
have done as much or more for Ten

lessee and for tbe south. Mr. Ran
dall when he tru Speaker, the
list time appointed J. D.C.Atkins,
of.Tennessee, Chairman of the Com

mittee on Appropriations, the place
assigned the ex Spcakor by Mr. Car-

lisle. II 3 gave W. C. Whitthoroo the
Committee on Naval Affairs, now
given to Mr. Cox, and .gave John M

Bright, of Tenncsaoe, the Committee
on Claims. Looking over the two
lists it is seen at a glance that the
South had more important chairman
ships and important plaoes on com.

' mittees in the Forty-sixt- h than in the
present or Forty eighthCongresa. Mr.

Carlisle is a pure an 1 able man, but
lbs charge of sectionalism and the
painted spsotre of "the Southern
Confederacy again in the saddle,"
made him over oiutiom, if not timid
He dared not be ovar liberal with the
South, and yet be has made an
equitable distribution as to m;re
numbers, and with regard to State
representations. The Hjutb, inoln
ding Maryland, Kentucky, and Mil
ouri, had twenty two Chairmanships

under Mr. Rindall m the Forty-sixt- h

Congress. This time, not so many,

and or at least none of them first in im

portance But so it is. anJ perhaps it is

all for the best. 1 his Coagresa may
formulate good doctrines and s,

but as the Ledger said months
ago, it can not enact any tariff reform
laws. Intelligent discussion will en
lighten the publio mind, and may sug
gest good policy and lead to the success
of the Democratio party next year.
The pirty, undoubtedly, is in favor
of a tariff reform, but how far, and
how soon, remains to be determined;
we are not fully deoided as to these
points. One fact is undeniable: there
ii no longer any such a thing as an

absolute free trade Democratic party
in the world";

AFTGB twesiy
YEAKS.

Komanlle Mtory From the
nine ol Pennsylvania.

Likihton, Pin., December 21.
. In ItHii a young Welsh oouple by the
- name of Morgan eame to the

Lehigh caal region, where the ,

who waa a miner, had procured
work in the mines. A few months
later he enlisted in a company that
was Deing raised to join a rVnnsylva-ni- a

regiment in tbe war, and went to
the front, A short time afterward
nil wife gave birth to a child. She
received one letter from her husband,
and then never heard Irom him again.
The smallpox broke out in the mining
village where she lived, and both she
and ner child contracted the disease,
out Doin reoovorea. i be regiment in
which Morgan had enlisted Buffered
terribly during the war, and but a few
returned to their homes when it waa
over. Morgan did not return. His
wile had removed to Likens vallev
eoal regions in lUu'l, believing that her
husband was dead. She oonduoted a
boardinghouse in one of the small
mining villages in the Lykens valley.
V J : r
net vuaruura ueiug prmuiauy miners.
She waa enabled to engage in the huni
ness through tbe kindness of a middle
aged miner named Bcbell. a widower
In 1HT0 she married him. In ltfI9 ha
wai killed by a fall of eoal in the
minei. lie left three children, and
his stepson, Edward Morgan, whom
be had always treated at h'S own ion.
lie Icttsorne little property, which h

willed to his widow during her life-
time, or until she remarried. In event
of ber deaUi or marriage the property
was 10 oe aiviuea cquauy oetweci tbe
four children. The widow eontinued
the boardinghouse after her husband's
death.

A few weeks ago, as a minor from
the Lykens valley states, the Welsh
husbacd, David Morgan, appeared at
the bonding house and made himself
known. His identity was unmistaka-
ble. It seems that tbe report had
ke;n reooived in the company of
which Morgan was a member that his
wife and child bad both died with the
imallpox, and the report wis con
tinued by the sUtouieiit inul. by a
new recruit trnui the neighborhood.
Morgan bad been taken prisoner, and
was not roloasea until peace was de
clared, broken in health, he deter
mined to return at one to Wales,
where be regained bis health and
again went to mining. During the fall
just past a former scqusintanoo ol his,
wbo had been working in the coal re-

gions of Pennsylvania for many years,
returned to Wales, when he was sur-
prised to Cud Morgan alive and well.
The acquaintance anew that Morgan's
wile and child nau recovered from
their illness and thct she had removed
In l.vUena M ortan Bailed fur A m

ica at. once, and the husband and wife
who had believed one another to be
dead tor twenty years, mot under the
circumstanoes mentioned. The meet-
ing was a happy one, although it
brought about a peculiar complication
in the dnniestio attain or the wife,
JO marriage ceremony was again
perlorm between tbem, the wife
being memod under the name of
bo hell. Morgan, who had aired a
snug fortune since his return to
Wales, purchased the right of Schcll i
children in their property, and adopt-
ing them as bis own family returned to
f IIIV,
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MARY ANDERSON'S FUTURE.

Report Tha. Bhi Will Marry the
Soke of Portland Said to b on

Authority The Prospective

Bridegroom, Bis Marvelloa
Wrallh and Ureal Eatatea-Wen- der

ot Wllberk Ab--
bey. -

Siwoia'. to Sew York UeraM.
London, December 21. It is cur-

rently reported that Miss Mary Ander-
son is to be married to the Duke of
Portland. There is goed authority for
this statement.

TE1K HAPPY MAN.

The contracting parties to the forth-
coming marriage are both to be con-

gratulated. Miss AndcrBon will cause
much jealousy among the belles of
Knelisn society lor bavin the good

fortune to oapture so eligible a parti
as the Duko of Portland. On tbe
other hand, there are few married
bnilish noblemen who will not teel
inclined to envy the young Duke. Tbe
stage has furnished many beautiful
wives to the bnglish anstocraoy, out
so far as is known no American actress
has heretofore made so remarkable a
conquest. The Duke ot Portland is a

fine, manly young follow ot nx anu
twenty. He was for a time in the
Coldstream Guards.where be was very
popular indeed among his brother of-

ficers. A good ihot, a genial, good

tellow, a capital man in a canter across
the oountry, he was a general favorite
bvcry one wished him hearty good
luok when, in lti? 9, he succeeded the
late eooentrio Duke ot rortland, his
first cousin. For twenty-si- x years this
last named personage lived the lite ot

a recluset For more than a quarter of

a century all he oared
for was tha oarrying out ot bis
wooderful works at Weibeck Abbey.
He usedto dincalone.no one approach
ing him but bis valet. There were
drawn for him every day two quarts of
beer and two ot ale.but be never drank
them. lie was free from vice, and his
usual manner of lile was laid to have
been caused solely by an overmaster
ing desire to eary into effect hi,

rare constructive skill, ilia "eccen
trinity" found employment for thou
sands of hands, and his worxs it Wei
beok remain a great monument to his
memory. The late Duke had refined
taste in architecture An arohway
was at one time built for him by an
architect which, when completed, was
an eyesore. Instead of manifesting
his displeasure to the aroniteot be
aimnlv had it nulled down one even
ing, aod when the arohiteot oame next
day he did not even mention his work,
and not a word was said about its dis
appearance. On the death of the
Duke, Weibeck went into mourning,
and tbe multitude of people who
looked for bread to a tasteful and libs
eral nobleman asked themselves how
far tbe works it Weibeck would be
continued.

WKLUECK ABBEY.

The present Duke, thotiBn he did
not spend his money with the lavish
band ol his predecessor, still ex-

pended large amounts in completing
the works at the Abbey. Tbe work
of reconstruction waa oarried on in a
prudent manner, and the present
owner sremed to be imbued with the
desire of the late Duke to make Wei
beck Abbey architecturally perfect.
The Abbey will always be famed for
its underground passages, which ex
tend for miles, and for its subter-
ranean apartments, including a

ballroom and suits of rooms in
the bosom of the earth. The most
striking feature in the buildings
above ground is the large Gothic hall,
restored in 1751 by the Countes of
Oxford; and the visitor oannot fail to
be delighted with the fan-lik- e traoery
of the ceiling, the elaborate designs
and the splendid decoration!. In the
early part of his career the late Duke
devoted himself ardently to the culti-
vation of art, and the hundreds ot
paintings which adorn the walls of the
Abbey testily to the good taste he
must have possessed Extending in all
directions from tbe Abbey are those
lofty and spacious passages which
have been for so long the wonder
and admiration of the privileged visi-

tor. Tboy are brilliactly lighted
by means of oostly apparatus for at
trading the sunlight, and where sun-
light cannot he admitted, by gaslight.
Toe eeleb-ate- d "riding school," the
like of which is not to be found in the
world, is reached through one or two
underground passages. Kntranoe is
gained by a trap door, which is opened
by a curiously designed crank in the
passage. The building was used for
the purpose of a riding school in the
Duke of Newcastle's time, hnt hu
sinoe been oonverted into a magnifi-
cent museum of art. 180 feel in length.
Large numbers of pictures, are ar-
ranged in tbe gallery, and on the oak
floor are thousands of rare and valua-
ble books, ancient and modern. The
gallery is lighted by means of four
chandeliers, each weighing a ton, sus-
pended from the roof. There are up-
ward of two thousand gas jets, and
when all are illuminated the effeot
must be brilliant in the extreme.
Mirrors adorn the Willi, and the
ceiling of the gallery is beautifully
deoorated with a design representing
a midsummer sky, Tbe library as
weir as tLe picture rallerv is nnder.
ground, and is the result of many
years' labor. It is 236 feet in length
and divided into five chambers, which
are so constructed as to form when
desirable one very large chamber or
hall.

A rAMOCI P1CTUBI GALLERY.
Another apartment was commenced

even years ago.but waa not eompleted
Dcure me lateLiuke i death. Xtia
reached by a spiral staircase at one
end and by a subterranean passage at
the other end. It was supposed at
one time that it waa intended for a
church, but there ii nothing ecclesi-
astical about its appearance. Its
oaken floor is a wonderful piece of
work so close and fine is it. The deep
tone of the wood has been obtained by
regular washing with rare old Wel-
beok ale. It is now used rj a picture
gallery, and on the walla are 100
grand works hv RafTtnllA Vn,lpnlr
nenibraodt, Kubcns, Holbein, Hii
Joshua Keynoldi, Wouvermani and
others. There ara many other under-
ground chambers, and all of them
have been excavated at groat ooet
They are magnificently decora, pd ail.
miraoiy iignteu and are free from
draught. Altogether there are many
milei of subterranean naSHaffrn. All n-

which are pleasant to walk in mit
wide enough to allow of three persons
walking aureasi.

TIIE BENTINCK8.
I he iientincks are of anoient and

honorable standing. Baron Bentinck
the bargomaster of Maastricht, having
attachod his son Hans to William
Prineeof Orange as a nim ih
booame attached to the young man,

;iu Having niuiseu beooun King ol
i.uRiiiiu, kj vu iiaus ma oia Eng-
lish title of Earl of Portland. Thence- -
lurm me laiuny nourislied. Tha see.
ond Earl was made a Duke, the third
Duki wastwioe Prime Minister. .nH
having married a daughter of tbe
Duke of Devonshire, took in 1801 the
aduitiocal surname and arms of Cav-
endish, Tbe fourth Duke married a
oaugntor oi uencral Koott and with
ber acquired a vast rroncrtv. Tl,n
came tho eecentrie Duke known as the
"Invisible Prinee," and after him the
present Duke, the fortunate winner
oi America I most obarming actress
Tail young nobleman is the son
et tha late Oeneral Arthur Ben- -

u"" mt"er; who was a daugh-
ter of bir 8t. Vinocnt Whitshcd, died
when he was a week old, but his early
yoan were watchud over by bis sup
mother, the present lady Bolsorer
Sinn bis accession to the estate he
hu entertained in right regal style the
1'rince of Walci and the loadon ol
English aooiety, and has aclnpv.l .
reputation which Is rarely gained by
one so young,

THE ESTATES.

A published estimate of the estates
of the late D'ike oomputcd bis rent

roil at something like a I

num.; In idditien to the Welbeok '

estates.: ha had landed vroperty in
Middlesex Norfolk, Derbyshire, Lin-
colnshire, Nottinghamshire, Northum-
berland. AyroshireandCaithnesashira.
The ground rents of the valuable prop-
erty in tbe metropolis, consisting of
houses in Great Tichfield street.Great
Portland street and Portland plaoe,
helped to swell bis prinoely revenues.
In the county of Nottingham the lands
extended to 35,200 acres, with a gross
estimated rental of 50,505; in Nor-
thumberland, 10,822 acrea, realiiinga
rental ol LS4b'2; in Derbyshire, 7740
aores, realizing 9917: in Lincolnshire,
8:4 acres, realizing 1253, and in
Norfolk, 591 aores, realir.og i'JfrO.
Tne Scotch estates are also very ex-

tensive, tbe acreage in tha county ot
Caithness alono amounting to fcl.ow.
There are four seats namely, Wei-
beck Abbey; Fnllerton House, Ayro-shir-

Langwell, Golspie, Caithness,
and Bothal Castle, Northumberland,
besides the London mansion. -

It may not be uninteresting to men-
tion that Mr. George Cavendish Ben-
tinck, who in 1880 was wedded to Mies
Bessie Livingston, daughter of Mr.
Maturin Livingstone, of this oiu. ie a
cousin of the Duke of Portland. -

Opinion at Kmlnemt Or. B. 8.
nieuari, . . ,

President Marvltiiul HosDital UsHimora
" I uavo uwd t'olden"

Llqn!l Heel Tonic for more than a
year. It combines tne virtue t'l kwu
and tonic rtf'iutfkablv.-Hnd- . 1 am satiullod,
has saved lit vhi 0 any other medicinv
would fail. the name COLr
UhVb take no other.)

A REBEsV-I.VARn- ;

tint Meeting of a I'nlou Ultloer
and ine Woman His I Ilia

Chicago Nawi.
"Tell us about your Southern

maiden, Uartain. I

"It's nothing to tell." said the Cap
tain, blushing slightly.- - Ostheirway
from aoldieri', reunion a knot ot old
comrades . bad dined at the
same hotel,, and were enjoying their
cigars and swapping atones witb equal
relish. It you will have the story,
continued the Captain. "I submit.

"We were, in Georgia, marching On

victoriously, and I was detailed with a
handful of men to seizes : aearoh and
hold a place, half farmhouse, h.,(f
mansion, it was, that lay near our tine
ot march; end waa supposed to contain
something contraband. I never knew
what, for my orders were limply to
take it. search the place, stay there
two dayi looking for whatever might
turn up, and then reioin the command
The place seemed Quite deserted at
first, but as we neared the house an
old woman, a regular Aunt Dinah sort
ot contraband, came out and mot us
below the steps. . ,.

" 'Wba' yon nns want?' she asked
suspiciously. 'Oh, we just come to
make you a visit,' I replied, as I drop-
ped off my horse. ...

"'Done hotter go 'long.'3 Nobody
ain't home, an'we's notdeUinin' now.'

"Without paying much attentiou to
the old woman s talk, I stepped upon
the porch, and though she tried to de-

tain me, pushed her aside and put one
hand against the door.and
received shock that will Jaat my
lifetime. Slaml The door waa jerked
wide open, and right against my cheek
was planed the muzile ot a big navy
revolver, and u 1 saw the trigger jerk
and the hammer fall I laid my prayers
very quickly, for I thought it was all
tp with me, it was done so suddenly.
I tell you, boys, when that hammer
fell with a dull thud, and nothing hap-
pened foi a ectend, it kind oi stunned
me. Then I grabbed the revolver,
and for tbe first time realized that
it was girl that had tried to
desperately to shoot me. She strug-
gled . viciouily, and '. I am
alroid I hurt ber a little, but I thought
she might have better luck the next
hot and I was not quite ready to die

then. She was very pretty, but she
did hate the Yankees anr1 some of the
abuse she heaped upon tne really
stung me, for I Late to be abused by
any woman, and speoially by a pretty.
high bred, dainty on a aha waa. But
the abuse was not the worst, ,1 had
barely aecured tb revolver and freed
her from my grasp when she picked
up a pail of dirty water, witb which
the negro woman had evidently been
sorubbing. and just doused me with it
from head te foot. It wa horrible.
Dirty,, aoapf. water in my eyei, faee
and beard, everywhere, all over my
uniform and trying to run down into
my boot, r And then the woman
laughed at me so scornfully that for a
tew minutes, while I was getting clear
of the mess, I did not interfere with
tbe boya who had made both women
prisoners. When I finally recovered
my temper I mads a plain statement
ot tbe case to tbem. I told tbe young
lady Miss Honey tbe woman called
her that, while I did not wish to
harm them in the least, they should
both be kept prisoners unless they
pronged not to make any more such
unpleasant attack upon any oi us
They finally promised, but would
neither of them speak to any of us, or
do tbe slightest thing for us as long as
we were there.

"That's not all, Captain," broke ina
friend.

"There's much more. Two years
alter the war 1 wae down in that coun-
try buying land for some Northern
people. The plaoe looked just the
same as when I waa there before, Mr.
Temple had returned from the war
minus an arm, and Honey wo nursing
mm. j neir s.avcs wore all gone ex-
cept that same old woman, and they
were having t hard rub to get along.
Temple bad land 1 wanted and I
bought it, after taking my time about
it, and Honey is my mli now, I prom-
ise you fellows that if n.;of you raid
my Dearborn avenue home now yon
will receive a much more gracious re
eeption than I did the day I took pos-
session of that Southern horn."

Prematura Loan af tbe Ha'r
Hay be entirely prevented by the use of
Dnrnetti Cocoa ine.

Housekeepers ahould insist upon ob
taining Burnett's Klavoilnr Extracts
they are the best.

A Traveling Tat.
Cincinnati Na Journal.

Aoaiofthe female sex, which has
her home on the steamboat Golden
Rule, engaged in the Cincinnati and
New Orleans trade, is a pHof officers,
orew and passengers bht possesses
instinct that almost amounts to reason
Oooasionally, when the boat make a
landiog, Lady Cat goes ashore and
remains until time to haul in the
plank. Once, wbile ooming op the
river, she went ashore at Evansville,
and wande.ed np Hwn for some pur'
pose known only to her ladyship, and
did out return before the boat backed
out. A few days later, however, she
came aboard the boat at Cinoiuniti, as
unruffled and oalui as though ihe had
not perlormed something ol which an
experienced traveler might boast. It
wa afterward learned that shan .h.
returned to the wharf at Evansville
ana louna meuoidon Uule not there,
she waited for another boat, upward
bound, which proved to be th Ari-
adne, and on this she oame here
immediately upon arrival sbeeime
asnore who oilier passengen, and
prococded to the Golden Kule, thoo
also at the wharf. Upon another
oocasion, when the Golden Kule was
en route te New Orloana, ahe landed
ai i on uicitory, on the Lower Mis-
sissippi, and Lady Cat again went
ashore, and again waa loft by the too
eany departure ol the boat. Thii time
the Annie P. Silver, a St. Louis and
Now Orleans packet, wm the first boat
to land that was going down atrcan:,
and Lady Cat wont aboard. Unon
arrival at Now Orleans ihe found the
uuidcn mile in port, and immediately
proceeded to the latter boat and

herself in the eabin as though
no extraordinary ciroumatance had
bapptned.
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CARLISLE'S COMMITTEES

Tha Usual Diversity In tb Views
xpreii4 Cox and Bprtngtr

i Diiiatiified With Their
Foiitiom.

Tha Majority ol ta Iloaie Ap
otparently KaUatleO I'raba-- -

bl Tar III Legialallaa.

Washington, D. C, Dooember 24.
There is about the usual diversity

in tbe views expressed by Congress
men to night, in regard to the compo-
sition oi the House Committee!.

Ucpresentativ V iliis.ot Kentucky.
whose relation! with Carlisle are
known to be. intimate, hays that in
making up tin eommitteei the Speaker
paid most regard to the character and
experienoe of the men to be placed,
and there was no intention or desire
to punish anybody for the part taken
in the Speakership eontest. As proof
ol the latter assertion, W iliis relcrs
to the fact that Randall and a numbor
of his prominent supporters were given
important chairmanships, and that all
the members of tho New York dele-
gation occupy committee places of
responsibility. "It anything," said
W ilns, there is , danger of Speaker
Carlisle having been too safe."

Willis, who wa appointed chairman
oi the Ocmmiteee on Kivers and
Harbors, says hn will favor a liberal
policy in that direction.

The nioinbors of the Ways and
Means Committee generally deolined
to aipress any opinion as to the policy
the committee would-adop- t or the
work it would undertake to do. Mr.
Morrison, its chairman, is said in re
ply to questions .to have made this
point. 'The makeup of the commit
tee indicated what the noliov would
be, but he deolined to go into details
or express bimsolf more fully upon
tha subject... Mr. Calkins, not a mem-
ber of the eommiltoe, says the make
up indicates that "particular thunder
will be raised." r A. prominent con-

servative Democratic Representative
from Now Knglund said, ia reply to
questions, that he prelerred to wait a
little belore talking much about the
organization ol the Ways and Means.
H says, however, that the composi-
tion of the; eommittee ii not in ao
ordance with the conservative ideas

on the tariff Question.
Most of its members are not men of

moderate views, and the selection of
suoh men was, he thought, at vari-
ance With the sentiment exnressed bv
Carlisle in bis speech acoepting tbe
office ot Speaker.

Another Eistern Representative
said bis opinion was that the commit
tee would be found strongly in favor
of ultimate free trade, a majority of
its members being in acoord with its
chairman, Morrison, on that oucstion.
How far they would be likely to go in
carrying out their views was a ques-
tion upon which speculation at ores
ent was useless. , He thought that in
view oi the approachiog Presidential
election policy would forbid radical
measures. A majority of tbe Demo
crat o members of the House seem to
be contented with the places assigned
them, but a few, among them Springer,
express loud dissatisfaction.

The latter, it is said, expected to be
made chairman of the Committee on
Elections, the position be oooupied in
the Forty-sixt- h Congress, but was not
even made a member of that oomm'.t- -
tee or given any other position that he
regarded in keeping with his expe--
rience and long eervioe as a member
oi the House. Tbe reason, it r,id,
why Springer was not given a plate on
the Elections Committee was that be
was knewo to bo. unfriendly to Man-
ning, upon whose case that committee
would have to pass judgment.

Springer himself attributes' bis
as be regards it, from all the

important committees to tho hostility
oi Morrison. . .

'Just after the adjournment of tbe
Uouse, Springer went up to Morri-
son, who wa standing in front of the
Speaker's desk, and laid: "You have
done a d d meao thing to me, and
all I've got to lay is that I'll remem-
ber you,"

"Very well," replied Morrison, and
Springor walked away.

S. S. Cox is angry at his assignmet
to Naval Affairs instead of Foreign
Affairi Committee, and telegraphed
bis refusal to serve,

Mr. Horr, of Michigan, said he
thought the make np ot the commit-
tees all the way through was horrible.
The Committee on Commerce, with
which he was most familiar, he said,
was made np in the interest of the
"Iteagen bill."

' Curtin said he thought the com-
mittees would give general satisfac-
tion. They oould have been better.
Judge Lowrey, MoMillan, Cobb aod
many others said about the same
thing.

Judge Murphy, of Iowa, said he
believed eighty-fiv- e per cent of tbe
House were well pleased.

The appointment ot J. Floyd King
as Chairman ot the Levees and Mis-
sissippi Kiver Improvement Commit-
tee is regarded a good augury for tho
continuation of work on that river, as
King is conspicuously identified witb
that subject. Tbe seleotion is looked
upon as indicating the Spcakc'i in-

terest in improving tbe Mississippi
river.

General King believes in liberal ap-
pointments for that river and says he
will do his best to lead Congress into
the same way of thinking.

Mr. Henley, of California, says the
present House will probably raise tbe
rates on wool and put a number of ar-
ticles on tbe free list, including oertain
drugs and possibly salt

Twenty nine of fifty five of the new
chairmanships go to the South.

TUB tonnirrKKM

Appointed by Mr, (arllale.
Npeaker ot the tstb

Elections Turner of Georgia, Da
vis of Missouri, Converse, Cooke, Bon-

sett, Lowry, Elliott, Robertson of
Kentucky. Adams of .New 1 ork, Ran-ney- ,

Pettibone Miller of Pennsylva-
nia, Valentine, Hepburn of Iowa, and
Hart.

Ways and Means Morrison, Mill,
Blount, Blackburn, Hewitt of New
York. Herbert Hurd.Jones of Arkan-
saw. Kclloy. Kasson of Iowa. MnKin.
iey of Ohio, Uiscock of NewYork.andJ
uusseu,. . ,,, nAppropriations itanuan, rorney,
Ellis, Holman, Hancock, Townshend,
Hutchins, Follett, Burnes, Keller,
Cannon, Ryan, Calkins, Horr and
Washburn.

Judiciary Tucker, Hammond, Cul-
berson ol Texas, Moulton, Broedhead,
Dorsheimer, Collins, Scney, Reed of
Maine, E. B. Taylor of
Brown of Indiana, and Polsod.

Banking and Currency Buckncr.
Krmentrnut, Potter, Hunt, Miller of
lexas, thandlor, Wilkins, Yaple,
Diogley, Brumm, Adams of Illinois,
Henderson of Iowa, Hooper.

Coinage, Weights and Measures-Bla- nd,
Dowd, Hardy.Nicholls, Puscy,

Lanham, Tulley, Bellord, Laoey,
Chase, Everhart, Luna.

Commerce Keagan, Clardy.Turnor
of Kentucky, Dunn, Seymour, Glats-coc-

Woodward, Boyle, Barksdale,
O'Neill oi Pennsylvania f III
inois, Wads north, Long, Stewart of'
Vermont, Peters.

Rivers and Harbors Willi, Blanch ,

ard, Jones of Alabama.Gibson, Rank-
in, Brcokenridge, Murpby, Sumnor,
Houseman, Henderson of Illinois,
Payne, Robinson ot Ohio.Chace.Stone!
Burleigh.

Agrioulture Hatch of . Minsouri,
Aiken, Dibr-l- l, Williams. HcaohOrsen,
Winans,Wellor,Patton,Cullen, Wilson
of Iowa, White of Minnes-ita- , Ochil-
tree, Howey, Stephenson, Raymond of
Lkota.

Foreign Affair Curtin, Belmont,
Dousier, Clftnecta, Cox, of NorthCar
olina.G D Wise, of Virginia, btewart,
of Texas,. Itanih. oi Indiana, Rico,
Wait. Katcham. l'hnlixaud Hitt.

Military Affairs lUsccraus.Hlooum,

Dibrell, Morgan. Weltord, Nioholli,
Murray, Duncan, Steal, Bayn, Ly-

man, Laird, Cutohaon, Magionis of
Montana.

Naval Affair Cox, of New York,
Morse, Talbot t, Bucbauan, Eaton,
Ballentina, MoAdoo.Harmer.Thomaa,
Goff, Bnm!!.

Postoffie and Poatroada Money.
Reese, Ward, Cosgrovc, Riget, Rogers

Arkansaw, Taylor f Tennessee,
Jones ot Texas, Paige, Bingham,
Peclle Skinner of New York. Whit
of Kentucky, Wakefield. MoCormick.

Hallways tzi I nalj Davidson,
Iloblitaell. Muroby. Paige. Caldwell.
Turner of Kentucky, Wempla, t'ul- -
bortfii or Kentucky, James, Atkin
son. Hatoho1 Miohigao.

rublte Land t'obb. Scales. Oates,
ohaw. Lewis. Henley. V an haton.liel
ford, Straight, Anderson, l ayson,
brents of W aahinaton Territory.

Indian Anairs Wellborn, liravea.
Stevens, reel. I'earc. r inertv. Skin
nor ot aortb Carolina, Smith ol
Pennsylvania, George, l'otains. Nel
lon.Ouryof Arizona.

territories fc.vaus if South Caro
lina, Pryor. Arnot. Hardeman. Lan- -

ham, Alexander, Car. jn, Coram, J.
D. Taylor of Ohio, L fogg, Johnson,
Lawrence, Struble, Post ol Wyoming
Territory,

Manufactures Bazley. J. D. Wise
of Virginia, Mitchell, Caldwell, Crisp,
Lewis, LSrewer of New Jersey,Maokey,
Ellwood, Campbell.
- Mines and Alining Warner of Ten-
nessee, Cassidy. Alexander. Skinner,
of North Carolina, Miller ot Texas,
Wood, btevens. Llreitung. Lulbertson
of Kcntuoky, O'Hara, Singislor of
Idaho. i

Lovees and Improvements "of the
Mississippi River King Dunn
O'Neill of Illinois, Post, Cao- --
bell. Jones of I Wisconsin. Honlt,
Thomas, J. S. WUe of Virginia,
nowey and w biting.

Militia-Mi- ller of New York. Cor
inston. MoAdoo. Peel. BorU. Ballon- -

tine, Strait, Morey, Valentine and
Cutoheon.

Claims MoMillin, Dowd, Tillman,
Warnerot Ohio. Vanalstyne. Dock
ery, Wood, Lore, Suydor of New
.Mexico. Bay of New Hampshire
Price, Ochiltree, Ellwood Brown of
Pennsylvania, lliy ot jNew lork.

War Claims Qeddes. Jones ol Wis
consin, Sione, Tulley, Rogers of New
York, Weller. Ferreli, Kellogg, Ever
hart, Rowell and Bowed.

Revision of the Laws Oath. Buch
anan, MoMillin, Hill, Clay, Ward,
Hemphill, Brown of Pennsylvania,
Dyne, bpoooer. MoLomas.

Publio Building! and Ground
stookslagcr, loung. Dibble. Reese,
Hopkins, Pusey, W em pie, Worthing- -
ton, orainerd, rlolton, Keen, Jr,
ureitung, Mllliken.

Pacifio Railroads Cassidy, Thiook-morte-

Cabelj Thompson Jr., Jordan,
Orisp, Post, W ilson ot Iowa, Millard,
Dunham, rlanback.

Expenditures for the War Depart-
ment Thompson, jr., Feohlcr, Taylor
ot tennessee, IMIlott, Mayo, Johnson,
Uanback.

Expenditures for the Navy Mono,
Hewitt of New York, Shaw, Davidson,
Houk, Davit of Massachusetts, Law-
rence.

Expenditure for the Department of
Justice Springer, Hemphill, Van Al
Btyne, Fyar, Stewart of Vermont, Bow-e- n,

Stephenson.
Expenditures for Publio Buildings
Belmont, Wilkin, Spriggs, Sumner

of Wieoonsin, Harmer, Weaver,
0'IW
' Expenditures for th Poitoffioe De-

partment Morgan, Talbot, Robinson
of New York, Necoe, Peelle, Stone,
Nutting.

Expenditnrcs for tha Interior De-

partment Young, Clardv, Cooke,
Storm, Brumm, Dunham, Payne,

Patent Vanoe,Singleton,Mitobell,
Greenleat, Habsell, Dargan, Winan
of Wisooosin, Hepburn.

Education Aiken, Converse, Wil-
lis, Ludd, Arnot, Dunoan, Winans of
Wieoonsin, Taylor of Ohio, Milliken,
Hatch of Miohigao, Morrill.

Invalid Pensions Matson.LeFevre,
Fyan, Winans of Michigan, Budd,
Sumner of Wisconsin, Patton. Lev-
ering, Bagley, Ray of New Hamp
shire, Cullen, Houk, J. S. Wise, of
Virginia, Holmes, Morrill,

Pensions Hewitt of Alabama,
Tillman, Robinson of New York,

Stockslager, Jone of Texas,
Walford, Steele, Laird, Struble, York,

Expenditures for th State Depart-
ment Hardcma, Dargan, Wortliing-to- n,

Campbell, Barr, Henderson of
Iowa, Priee.

Expenditures for the Treasury De-

partmentDavis of Missouri, Hewitt
oi Alabama, Potter, Connelly, Laoey,
Libbey, Haynes.

Labor Hopkins, O'Neil of Mis-
souri, Horam, Lovering, Mackey,
James, Haynes.

District of Colombia Barbour,
Muldrow, Shelley, Eldridge, Wilson
of West Virginia, Fielder, 8priggs,
Barr, Guentlier, MoComas, J affords.

Private Land Muldrow, Mutohler,
William of Alabama, Ualsel.

Eldridge, Lowety, lesson,
Park er, M ays, W eaver.

Publio Health Beaoh, Grave.
Riggs, Candler, Fielder, Davis of
Massachusetts, Evan of Pennsylva-
nia. Libbey, Pettibone.

Ventilation and Acoustics Hardy,
Cabell, Green, Shelley, Jeffords, E vans
of Pennsylvania, Brewer of New York.

Enrolled Bill i'eece, Warner of
Ten necsee, Snyder of West Virginia,
Yaple, Peters, Holme.

Seleot Committee on Reform of the
Civil Servioe Mutcbler, Cox, Clem-
ent, Hoblitzell, Finerty, Barksdale,
Seymour, Roberts of New York, Bing-
ham, Phelps, Millard, Lyman, Hitt.

Alcobolio Liquor Traffic Hill,
Bland, Kleiner, Carleton, Evans,
Davis oi Illinois, Goenther, Goff. jr,
Campbell.

American Ship Building and Ship
. ,f : ui T ii iiswuiug oiuouiu, iseunter, iiooie,

Throckmorton. Hunt, Findlay, Lore,
Dingley, ir, O'Nsill of Pennsylvania,
George. Long.

On a Law Respectingtbe Eleotion of
r resmcoi auu r.aton,
Springer, Clay. Jordan, Pryor, Ben-

nett, Kleiner, Findlay, Parker, White
ol tveniucty, cetera, Hart, Wait.

On the Payment of Pensions, Boun-
ties and Baok Pay Warner of Ohio.
Connelly, Pieroa, Rogers of Arkansaw,
ureenlcat, Brewer ol flew lork, lork
Wbiling. Anderson.

Joint Seleot Committee ol Printing
U I' II V ' I it ..."noaiea, jiogera gi uow I ora, cmiln

of Pennsylvania.
Library Singleton, Woodward,

Nutting.

r,, MVSrtHlOl'" rnuostKB.

Ha l Rat Kill 1 onager, bnt till-Io-

Waate, Metarlona
Mnrdercr,

Chattanooga Tiiass, X.
A telegram from JoffersonCity.Mo.,

received yesterday, state that th
person captured at Warrior, Ala., by
Sheriff Foute, on Saturday last, ia not
Bill Younger, as waa supposed, but Is
Hilton wade, a notorious lugitive,
oharged witb murdor in Monroe
eonniy, Mo., whose arrest is muob
more desired by th State than thatot
Younger. "A to the latter, ao effort
for bis arrest bay boen made e

State for soma time and no reward is
ottered tor his oapture. At on time
oners for hi surrender upon condi-
tions were made to lb Governor and
rejeotcd. Abont a month ago Sheriff
route, of Loudon, Jenn . telegraphed
Governor Crittenden of tb supposed
whereabout of Wade and asked if he
was wanted in tha State. TbeGovernor

received a telegram from
Koute announcing Wade' arrest, and
his Excellency immediately telegraph-
ed the Prosecuting Attorney to lend
with an officer at onoe th proper pa
per on which to baa a requisition,"

m "

Decline ol Man.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, 1m

potcnoe, Hoxul Debility, eured by
Wells' Health Renswor." $1.

Tlit rUDLIU LEDGER Job
Printing Offictand Bindery it now
heated at 17 Union Unit and ready
for ail businett offering.

BEECHER ON THE TARIFF.

Henry Ward Beecher on th Ialq.
niue of a rroteouvi Tariff

aa B Prtachta Against Slavery,
Ha I"rates ta again! Ine
Mara WMeapraad ser-

vitude.

Naw York Barald,
After an old fashiaueti nnrtndav

dinner yesterday Rev. Henry Ward
Deeoher threw himself into an arm
chair in his pleasant little atudy. and
talked right ahead to a Herald refor-te- r

upon the likelihood, in hi opin-
ion, that tariff would be the great
question in the approaching Presiden
tial campaign.

1 stood by tha oradla when tb
Republican parly waa born," began
Mr. Beecher. "I have worked for ita
existence for years aod year, and
years; I have been in all ita vicisai
tudea, and I feel a profound interest
n it-- a blttorieal intereat in il lint

it has always gone wrong on this sub
ject; and now that all other questions
are ieit aside tor l think it is an

to open the Southern ques-
tion again I feel aa ii theKecuhlioan
party, u it expeota longer lease of
power, oas got to meet lb demand
which has just been made, but which
1 going to swell louder anil Inndnr
In the first plsoe, I don't think that
toe manuiaoturing Mates tbe work
ing nirv are going to bo, a they
nave Deen, in tavor ot high protection,
i mina m- - are beginning to see
the illusion and th deoeption
tbat is praotioed upon them
and whieb ia a doublelold one. The
Stimulation Of anv form of tnannfan
turing by an excessive tariff instantly
oarrics an amount of capital into tbat

uucuiiun, wuicu proauce a ri
valry ner at nome. l b. rs ara mora
iron furnace than are necessary to
supply tbe borne demand, tor iron;
there are more woolen faotories than
are necessary to supply tha demand at
home for woolen goods. It is tbe same
with ootton, and it is ooming to be the
same witb all the products of the farm
Wa are manufacturing mora butter
more oheese, we are raising more beef
and more hogs, than this oountry can
consume or begin to oonsume, and it
is tberetore indispensably necessary
that in aome way or other wo ahould
get a larger market for tbem.

Till RESULT OF THE GLUT.
"But the wall tbat keeps men out

on on Bide keens them out on the
other. 1 be tariff may primarily pre
vent tha importation of goods manu-
factured abroad, but directly and in
directly it also prevent our oarrying
our surplus goods into tbe markets ol
the world. In the manufacturing.
the raw material, the staple
elements, tne interest on hied
capital, and so on, are incomprehensi
ble tnoj remain about stationary
and wben the glut comes there is
but one way in whiob they can con
tract, and tbat is by first knocking
down the wages of their men. and it
that creates a row, then the next thing
ia to shut up shut the foundrv. shut
the manufactory aod in that way, if
you lane toe receipts of tha laboring
men with all these deduotions, I don't
think tbat, on an average, they get
any more than they do in Europe.
And then yon must add that the things
for which he spends his money in this
oountry have been stimulated in price
carried np for tha sake of the mor-cha-nt

and tbe farmer (for they hare
an interest); so that wben he comes to
spend bis money he buys lea with it
than te eould buy with the same sum
in Europe, and 1 think th werking
men are getting this idea more and
more thoroughly into tbeir minds
hav held from th vet-- kaoinniHa

. . 7 . J
sine I went into an active oampaigo
on the subject of free trade, that while
it ia very important that men in ool
leges and educated men should have
right views on that subject, in so far as
oampaign policy is oonoerned we have
got to persuade the voter. All the theo
res in the world are ot no use if the la
boring men who have got vote in
their hands oannot be made to see
tbat it is to their interest to have a
low tariff. I think we are getting
that beaten in more and more to the
publio comprehension: and when vou
eoma to bring out the silent vote in
tbe next campaign I should not he
surprised at all if there were a ohange
that would overwhelm politicians with
surprise. Ii I eould have my way,
therefore, my polioy would be to let
tha Democrats who oontrol Congress
frame a judicious bill, not overdoing
the reductions, and lot tha Republi-
can Senate aooept it and vote it, and
that, so far a the question of party is
concerned, would 1 tbink, be a con-
servative a etcp as tbe Republican
party eouiu very well take."

INCIDENTAL PEOTEOT10N POISON
Where would that nlaoa the

party?"
"What matter! 117 We all agree

upon one thing, that ai a praotical
measure th first step to be taken ii
to admit raw material free; and the
seoond is to have a eliding aoale, year
by year, until we have reduced the
tariff to an absolute revenue basis.
Tbe moment you aay 'with incidental
protection,' you are dead; yon are gone;
every aingle drop of protection in the
tariff is dead poison. I wouldn't pro-
tect anything. I would make the
tariff cxolusively for revenue."

"Do yon imagine the Republican
party will tak tha matter up in the
way that you suggost?"

"No. I'm afraid they won't; but so
fir aa I oan possibly bring any influ-
ence to bear I would nrga upon th
Republicans to advocate, revenue re-
form, and aava themselves in the near
future by doing it"

"And if they don't do that?"
"Well, if they don't do that and

go overboard I shall be very sorry;
but I ain't going overboard with
them."

"You mean tbat you will beoome a
Domoorat?"

"I certainly shall not help any oan
didate in the Republican party by an
advooacy or a seeming advocacy of
protection, ion enow exactly bow
tbat would be. If I had any influence
at all I would necessary be adverse to
those who uphold protection."

"But would you go over totheDcm-ooracy?- "

"li tha Democrats should oome out
for raw material free and a eliding
cale from year to year of reduction

of tha whole tariff an even out if
theyabould do that, tha Democralio
party would come to my ground," re-
sponded Mr. Beeeber, with a smile
"But with me it is not
a question of party, al-

though I have my affiliations. I
am not a politician, and my thought is
purely and simply what ia best for tbe
country,, I have got no office to keep
and none to solicit; I have oo political
influence tbat I am afraid of damaging.
I stand as a spectator and look on."
REPUDLIciNS WHO WILL UPilCLD

TUB DEMOCBAOY,

"Do yon tbink the eleotion of Car-
lisle baa defined the Democratio posi-

tion aod improved the prospeoti ol the
party?

"The eleotion of Carlisle has bad a
deoided influence, and a beneficial on
But the Democratic party is a peculiar
institution Because it did a thing
last year, is no reason why it should
do the same thing this year. It has
aver been willing to take the govern
ment, but has never been willing to
saotifio a single thing to show that it
had oonviction on any on point"

"There are thnusandi of Republi-
cans, Mr. Beecher, who think a you
do on this question. What do yon

i pec t they will do if tbe Democracy
stands squaroly on th issue of tariff
reform?"

"I think there li a vaat number ol
men wbo have heretofore been Re-
publicans aod would prefer to vote
with Republicans, but who will

vote the Democratic ticket in
that event The ailent voters, I think,
ara increasing in nuiabor. 1 think the
publication ol this discussion in the
Herald ia ao eye opener. It is a good
thing to agitate th question. The
Herald is doing a great work just now

and I hop won't get wearied in wall
doing. I hae heard a great many
man speak of that interview with Mr.
Low, for inataooe, and suoh a thing as
that ia very persuasive to men who
are not committed to any party affilia- -

.li . u. .,uju, it. uciiiii speeon in tne
House last year waa a fin thin Ti.
ing himself a heavy iron man, there
eould b? no lmtuitio& that he via
making a special in hia own interest.
The speech was statesmanlike for the
main part, and a good many thing of
that kind have happened and are bap.
peeing. Th excessive amount cf
revouue we are getting in and don't
know what to do with is attracting
attention more and more. As a rem-
edy came that proposition, which it
more Ilk the proposition of a drunken
man than a man in hi aenaes, that we
should take off the internal tax on
whisky and tobacoo in order to eave
tha imports at our ports. Consider
what a number of tempcranee voters
there are in the oouotr and how
suoh a thing ai that would suit them.
ror Mr, Kellcy to oroDose that was
an act oi insanity."

Ken ii :k diz.
Additional Particular ol the

Assault on Vlinsrlfand
WUe.

Llttlt Rook iWlta, 36

Additional nartinnUra In rmr,1 In
the assault on the Uerman gardener,
Ketoher, and hia wife develop one of
the most fiendish and doliberate Crimea
in the history of the State. Mr. Ketch-e- r,

as waa stated in the last issue.lives
beyond the National cometery. He
has been livini there fnr tn m
and bought hia place from Messis.
Scotland Longley, Hi wile and chil-
dren arrived from Germany only five
weeks since. He saya that at about
10:30 s'elook on the night of th crime,
be heard a noise out in his ohinknn
ooop. Supposing mink were killing
bis ohiokens he went out witb his gun
and fired it off. After returning to
the house be again heard tbe noise,
but saw nothing on going out. ; Soon
after be heard aomethiog outiide and
discovered a large fire in tbe rear of
his stable, tie put out the fire and
was ooming back through th gate
when some on unknown to him.
standing in nn iront door, ibot him
in ihot bit him in the right leg. He
ran to a neighbor a houae. about CUD

yards distant, leaving bit wife and
ohildren.

Last nilht a Gaiette reporter learned
that Keioher died from his wounds at
5 o clock yesterday morning. Tbe
hellish or! ine has caused the nioet in
tense excitement in tbe southern part
of the eity, and short work might be
made ol tbe villains it they should be
caught All additional facts show the
heioousncsa of the orime. It was
only yesterday that Mrs. Ketoher
eould be persuaded to say anything
about tbe assault upon herself. She
is a pleasant lookinz German woman
about thirty years of age, and ia nearly
heart-broke- n over her trouble.
Tbe marks of tbe brute'l fingers
ara still visible on the neck. She was
so tiightened that she has no distinot
impression of his appearance. Her
husband waadoing well with his gar
dening, and hia death will loave them
without any support. They, can not
speak English, and the foil details of
the affair oame out only after being
interpreted by Germans.

A resume of tie orime shows '.hat
the negro deliberately planned his
aotion. He set fire to tbe barn to grt
Ketoher out of the house and shot him
when he oame baok, and assaulted tha
wife when he had disposed of the hus-
band.

The PUBLIC LEDGER Job
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now loca vd at 17 Union ttreet and
ready for all businett offering.

Toothache a a Fearemaker.
Datrolt Free Prats.

There was to have been a suit for
assault and battery before one ot the
justioes in the Temple yesterday. A
farmer down in Springwell waa charged
with having slapped the jaws of his
neighbor, and two wagon loads of wit-
nesses were on hand to swear to thi
and that

Both plaintiff and defendant bar men
to be determined men, and their re
spective wivea sat and glared at each
other like two wilk oat. Some of the
neoessary formalities were being work-
ed up wben, all of a sudden, the wife
of the eomplainant wa taken with the
toothache. It wasn't the kind which
growls and mutters and fools around,
but the old fashioned jumping aoha,
and in two minutes ahe was orying.
Her teara at onoe affected tb wife of
the defendant, and after little she
slid over and whispered:

i'oor tning l m sorry.
"Oh, suoh an aobel ' sobbed the

victim.
"I brought along some peppermint,

and here it is," said the first, as ih
produced the phial.

"What's all this?" asked the plain-
tiff, as be oame np

"Why, your poor wife ia Buffering
terribly with the toothache and I pity

"Who has cot the Lnnthanhe?" in,
quired th defendant, as he joined the
group.

"My wife."
"George! but that'i toobadl Shan't

X go to the drugstore for vou?"
At this the plaintiff turned about,

hold out tie hand and said:
"Say, George. I waa a lool to bring

this suit. I oalled you a liar and you
nit me mat was right.

"But I'm sorry. Jim."
"Then let' drop the whole business

and ride horn together and hav a
cbicken dinner. Molly, get your
oioat on.

And in spit of lawvera and suede
tors and the queer expression of His
Honor' face,, tha plaintiff paid all
cost, slapped tb defendant on the
back and headed tbe party out doors
witn tne exclamation:

"Go to grass with your law and law
yera, and women folks stop her till
ueoige ana me nave a drtnk.

Lady, rondor your skin white with
talenn'a Nulphur Soap.

11 be' Tool bar be Drop cur
in one minute.

a an a ii ti.To all wbo are lofforio Iron the errors sod
inaieoraiiooi oi route, earvoas vaaknaw,
eeilrdeoey, loss of manhood, ete.,1 will lenj
a reoli-- that will eure roe, . yKKB 01
CUAUU8. This treat rmar was diaooreree
kr a anleiienary le SoolS Amarioa, Honda

envelope to the Hot. Joaara T.
t tea, nwwa u new rora taty.

Thi PCBL1C LEDGER Bindery
and Job Printing Offict it noie located
at IT Union itrtet and ready for all
fHttneuioffer

New Advertisements.

I CURE FITS!
Wrifu ! t ur i ilo ii"i bhii i.triy to l"P "n'm I'

Una atari i has. data Iham rat ill B aialn. I H.(U.n ft rilt

n FALLTH. HIillNliMt. Ufa) long ito-l- I'wB.rruibir
rrnaW tott-n- Ihft wont dmm. Brx- - ottiara ha
fallad tat rnrm fr Hat now rrltnf ftenro. Itonii at
onro for ft traMt mni Wf itettl T Hi Id fail Mu
rnmiHty, 01 K a proas ind tvt ()rr)(. ll IMWU

Htblnsfror tnu, i win rurii yrn.
4 root IH. II U. it' JOT, IMl'oarlBt. H.wTof.

Bond a your eddreei and we will mail yea
FHKKOPCHAROl

famtilai and baeoriptlro llleitratioai ol
KURSHEEDT'S Faahloiabli Siaolaltlt.
Laoae, Itnnhlnrf, Braldi, Kmhrotdnriei and

Omar blAMMKD Aiuiui.hs Aildrua
Tbe Hnreherdl MTf t o.,

Hew York City.
Mention Ihlt pRpar.

R rAMlLY MKAM HJN JAR. With ItI Dpar. itiirar ana etimr ftrtlMM r wlirb- -
It HieuurM .ll liouiili. t'rin. AO rxintA.

A ft n't wftMM In vry town. For termi.
mhinh m'if'ii to., if o uilOHl, York,

CQilSUCPTIOil.
JU (inn llioiiaaiida at !.- - of ih wrwm kintl nnl lonj

f,' inila fflrM,,...i I Hit Mauri TWi If Prj.kA
JllKK. . with V A I.I 'A hi t 'fit I' A MMKup

tn.a,, Tar. t v V I liroa.1 Ui! Pit.
ov l.t. T.A.t.1 UN, 1B1 I'anrl hi., Astir Vur

A LVKIiTLsRllrt rttind for our Hlrt 1. Itl -- f Lorml NwjMpri. OKo, F. ROW-IL-

A CO., tXt)(.ruoitfMt) Nl 1:7

Fancy Groceries,
MISCEMEAT-Bost- on Market ilincsmeat, a very superior article, mad

uproMly for the finest cluas of trade.

5.?'S4 GR"--r''ft- y Well of these Grape, at 28 cents per pound.It ll'UiINw-V- rv rich in quality.
FA&CV at At 14 SCUM ror t, luncheon or dessert; also several novel

signs suitable for Bant Claus occasion.
amiVES Ao immenie stock, tmn 1'iX cent per pouad up.

Rl Filberts, rV-an- Kngluh Walnuts and Braiil Nut.
K alulllta-Inirwri- hl Cal.in', London Layer, Debate and Sultaua.
OHA.NGtN Kcgular shipment trom Louisiana and Florida.
Cranberries and Cranberry Seuoe, blieed aud Grated Pine Apple, Dessieated

Coooanut, Olives and Olive Oil, Gelatine, Lemons, Kitracta, Creamery Buttei
and Chant , and our Celebrated Monarch Flour at 7.113 pur barrel.

LYTLE & SHIELDS,
218 MAIN and 31 ADAMS STREETS.
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WE KNtCmOULAII A l. PRE!
For Bale In Itlemphla, lly M.

lOTTtRt
CAPITAL 1KIZE, $79,(M0

Tickets only (1. flbarea In oxr-- ,
, i (Ian.

EM
Msiaia state utter, smm
' "W do hereby oertily mat we super-vi- s

tha arrangements tor all the Month-
ly and Drawings ol The
Louisiana Bute Lottery Co; Jiiy, and in
person manage and oontrol the Drawing
themselves, and that tha a&me are oon-
duoted with honesty faimieas, and In good
fivith toward all partita, and we authorize
the Company to use thia cortiheate, with

of our signatures atuohed, in
its advertisement.

j, Canialnlaaan.
Ineerperated la IVt for aft years by tia

for Kduoatlonal and Charlti-bl- e pur
petee with aoapital of ll.m,n-t- o whleh i
reMrvo fund of loO.OOO ka ainoo beer added

Br an overwhelmins popalar vote its free,
ehiae was made a part of the present Slate
Oonitltutlon adopted Deeenlier tl, A.D.. ISTS.

The onlr Lotterv ever vntad on en lednre.
ed by the people of any Bute.

ii never seaiei or pmtpones.
Ita flrend IIhI Nnnibee Drawlnaa

will take oleee noathlr.
a aPLKsioin oppowTraiTT toJ WIRT A POKTIJNKl
FIRST SBAND DKAWINU. OLA 8 A,

al New Orleaai. Tneadn. Jenuarv 1. IS.9!
-l- Mth Monthly Drawlaf.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Ticket at Five Dollar F.eh.
rravellowe, la Pirtbs In properllun.

LIBT Of PKIZK8:
1 OaplUI PHa. ,, ,,.... T.on

Capital ftlie 5.0O0
1 CaplUl Priie 10.
I PrilMofSAlKje. u.an
S Prises of SOUL. 10,0110

10 Prises ef 1UM.. 10,000
M Prises of HO.. lo.ono

100 Prises of lO. to.um
SOOPritesol 100.. SO.Oi
m Prliae of 50..

KM) rrisei of
. 9 Approximation Prises of IT'iO. I 6, ,750

Approximatioi rrises or oia.H
I Appioaimatiea Prlaea of IM

WH Prlaea, aneaaUai te,.
Applloatiee tor raUs te slabs ihoold be

made only te the offloe of the Company la New
Orleaoi.

lor farther isformatloe, write eleerly, stv-I- n

foil address. Make P. u. Moner Orders
payeble and addreAl Heriitered Letters to
Mew Orloana National Hank,

New Orleans, Lav,
FfWTAI. KOTES and ordinarv letters bf

Hail or Kipresetall Sams of 16 aud upwards
by Kiproas at our expense) to

. A. DACPHIB,
Mew Orleans, La m

r A. DATJPHIN,
07 Heventk Nu., WMkla(l, P. C

Or at S Wett Ooqrt street. Memphis, Tenn.

Home Itema.
"All your awe feult

If you ramala liok when you oan
Get hop bitters that Barer Fail.

The weakeKt woman, smallest child,
and sickest invalid can us hop bitters
with safety and groat good.

Old men tottering around from rheu-
matism, kidney trouble or any woakness
will be almost new by using nop hitters.

My wife and daughter were made
healthy by tbe uae of nop bittors and I
recommend them to my people Motho-di- st

Clergyman.
Aak any reed doctor if hop

Bitten are not the belt family medieUs
tie earth.

Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness,
will leave every neighborhood as soon as
hop b' tiers arnvo,

"My mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her system with hop
bitters.1' Kd. Oswego Sun.

Keep the kidaeys healthy with hop bit-
ters and you need not fear sickness.

Ice water Is rendored harmlossand more
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters
in eerh draught

The vigor of youth for the aged and
infirm In hop bittersl

"At tbe ehaare of Ufa Bothies equals
Hop bitten to allay all troubles incident

Thereto."
"The bost periodical for ladies to take

monthly and fiom which they will recoive
the greatest twnollt is hop bitters."

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will cure the children and bene-
fit themselves by taking bop bitters daily.

Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been preVentod by a timely use of hop
bitters. -

Indignation, weak stomacn, Irregu-
larities of the bowels, cannot exist when
hop bitters are used,

A timely aae of hop
Bitten will keep a whole family
In robust bealth a year at a little oosl.

To produco real genuine sleep and
child nke repose all night, take a little
hop hilters on retiring.

That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing rest and sleep, will dis-
appear by uiing hup bitters.

Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old
ladies ara mado perfectly quiet and
sprightly by using hop bitters.

S.C.T00F&C0,
Have greatly Increaaed their

machinery jlor

LITHOGRAPfllM

Prices as Low as any House

Norihpr East.

'Read What a Patient says of i

"The Pa1HI I piirclwKsVi from you In Anir4
to mo most coiiclnKWelf Unit ''wlille thereriroT tlHTt) la hope." lliev did thttr work fur bo

ynuil my utmost expectation, for I certainly dM
' A. n. export in:ii UKUli oi Mil Hir,nn i hams'. JCW llllllA l'ION cutil.l Kutlitn under ooi- -

f$y? trut ID the eicemltnirly iliort Ome ertwo months
It. I Maura vna Uial iiq fulse moilefty will keep men rrum (lulnir alt ttmt un in hiMIiik to the ucveia

lil,?h will aurttlir trawl ao btiHSr.lal a mn.ili.
AbonartraMfraaaaaviUrdatad-W.- Va Dm ),18U

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'G CHEMISTS,
SOS N. 101k. M. T. LOUI,MO

' Ut,to" 3' " '
HANFIELI A 0

4

t or anie,lr nab Only, by
J. W. VOK4.KI,! dk as..

tTl A 1I Mnln a(M tlemnlila,TenB

JiA LYON&HEALY 3
State k Monro
Will at rwM to any aJHrpa lbir

AND CATALOCUKt f wfor IniA WH paifaa, alt tii(iiiij;l wVVi

i'otnpq, r.imuieaa,

JIM

ALL DRUOCISTS SELL IT.

I SPECIFIC FCl)

' Epilepsy.
V EVER fAlll iluns. Falling

Sieknm, St. Vitus
Dance, J'uohoi-

(cm, Opium Eiat1

inw? SyphllliU)
Scrofula, King,
i.Vil, Ugly BloodNERVE l)ifseaOrs, Dyxjrp-tia-,

NervtiiifiH'P",

(ClOWQiUHOllQi Head,!
ni n 1 in

Krrvnt W'enknm, llralu Worry, Jlhxxi Sunt
BillounncwH, I'mlimiaa, Ncrvtms .'rout nit iuu
Kuitiey TrwtblfMHnd Irrfjfitlttritif. $l.iU.

Kntnplft TfttiiiiianlnU.
"Snn.!.r.ttiii Nt inn In tloii.tr wimdTt.

Jr. .1. O, Mrlemolii. Alu.
'I ftel It my duty to It."

J)r, 1). F. UiiL'Mlii.CKtle, Khii- -.

'U cared where iilivflctniiH fullrO."
Huv. J. A. Kd., BMW, PfW

$JT VormtpvaAfinrm trrrij atwrrrd. "JJ
For trttluiunlala ml rln'tjlun ftonrt itunp.

Th Of 8. A. Richmond Med. Co., St Joitph, Mo,
SolH hr til l.rutnrtitt. 17)ip

BEFOHB.
ILBtTKO TOLTATO Tiri.T, and othw RlmtmoIrnilllll, W Will Mnd on Thlrtv lt.w.

'riiJ.TO MKN. YorNll OH OLD wKo ara.auff.rtn
from Wmtoui IitniLiTT, LoitT VitaLttt, and LhuM
diBMaHa ot FrkivaL ISiTTJiti muItlntT fro or
ABKtM nrl Otrrii Cciw. ntllof a.nd rom- -

BlrU reitsiration to Mralir, ioom And Hahhosj
HvoA fctoa&a. for lluatfLnl funi-hU- t

fro. AddrvM ,

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mica

LUECOMBAULT'S

1 CAUSTIC

BALSAM!
Is undoubtedly the most

and reliable Veteri
nary Remedy ever discover

ed. It has superseded the Actual Cautery
or hot iron; produces more than four times
the effect of a blister ; takes the place of all
liniments, and is the snfest application ever
used, aa it is impossible to product a Rcai
or wilh ft. It is a iiowerfnl, ac-
tive, reliable and safe remedy that can be
manijniluleil at will for severe or mild ef-

fect. Thousands of the best Veterinarians
and Hiim-mi'i- i of this country testify to its
many wonderful cures and its great practi-
cal Value. It ia also Ibi most economical
remedy in use, as one tablcspoonful of
Caustic Balsam will produce mora actual
results than a whole bottle of any liniment
or spavin cure mixture ever made. Price
tl.60. Sold by dniggieta, or sent, charges
paid, by LAWKICNCK, WILLIAMS A
CO., 8ole Importers and Proprietors, Cleve-
land, Ohio. IkiT" None genuine without
M has our KljniMure on Ihe laliel.

5XiacJe.sx txTGol
-- DIAUBS -

Buns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle
DOOR AID TiUII LOCKS,

Hay ntllni, mto
Ro.aH BADIMII RTBKKT,

(I1BIMHT)

Hale onentMl anal repalrtxl , tabort aaUoa,

Kapauin preaiitly;atteBd4 te


